Continuous production of succinic acid by a fumarate-reducing bacterium immobilized in a hollow-fiber bioreactor.
Enterococcus faecalis RKY1, a fumarate-reducing bacterium, was immobilized in an asymmetric hollow-fiber bioreactor (HFBR) for the continuous production of succinic acid. The cells were inoculated into the shell side of the HFBR, which was operated in transverse mode. Since the pH values in the HFBR declined during continuous operation to about 5.7, it was necessary to change the feed pH from 7.0 to 8.0 after 24 h of operation in order to enhance production of succinic acid. During continuous operation with a medium containing fumarate and glycerol, the productivity of succinate was 3.0-10.9 g/(L x h) with an initial concentration of 30 g/L of fumarate, 4.9-14.9 g/(L x h) with 50 g/L of fumarate, and 7.2-17.1 g/(L x h) with 80 g/L of fumarate for dilution rates between 0.1 and 0.4 h(-1). The maximum productivity of succinate obtained by the HFBR (17.1 g of succinate/[L x h]) was 1.7 times higher than that of the batch bioconversions (9.9 g of succinate/ [L x h]) with 80 g/L of fumarate. Furthermore, the long-term stability of the HFBR was demonstrated with a continuously efficient production of succinate for more than 15 d (360 h).